
Events & Meetings



A unique space where you can hold 
company meetings, product 

presentations, training, meals or team 
building activities.

A privileged location, a place to 
connect, to work, to enjoy... surrounded 

by nature, vineyards and history.



Hall/Living area
A comfortable area where you can 

enjoy moments of relaxation.

Boutique 

A space where you can find our 
wines and all kinds of products; 

gourmet, wine accessories, decoration, 
natural cosmetics, etc.
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WINERY
Aire, Llum and Estel Rooms: We have three rooms overlooking nature, equipped with screen 
and projector with a maximum capacity of 25 pax. Adaptable to different formats: U, imperial, thea-
tre and school.

Terrassa del Celler: Outdoor space with incredible views of Montserrat. Ideal for coffee breaks 
and moments of relaxation. The good weather is an ideal space for cocktails.

Foc i Aigua Rooms: Very special rooms, built over the “boot room” of the winery. Rooms for 
small groups, maximum 15 people. Rooms presided over by a large stone table from St. Vicenç. The 
rooms do not allow other formats. Ideal for small intimate meetings.
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ROOMS AREA DIMENSIONS CAPACITY COCKTAIL IMPERIAL THEATER BANQUET U SCHOOL
Aire, Llum, and Estel 62 m2 5,65 x 10,90 25 pax. * 15 pax. 25 pax. * 12 pax. 15 pax. 

Foc 38 m2 5,70 x 6,65 15 pax. * 15 pax. * * * *

Aigua 23 m2 4,05 x 5,70 15 pax. * 15 pax. * * * *



ROOMS 
Aire, Llum and Estel

La Terrassa del Celler



ROOMS
Foc and Aigua
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AREA Bages964
Wine Bar: A warm space presided over by a 360 degree fireplace, armchairs, television and a te-
rrace with unique views of Montserrat.

Montserrat room: This adjoining room is the restaurant Bages964,  is ideal for both meals and 
business meetings. It has a private access from outside the restaurant and private bathrooms. It has 
access to the outside terrace of the restaurant with views of Montserrat.

Bages964 restaurant: Gastronomic restaurant Bages964 by chef Àlex Portales.

Public address system

Business room: Sala pensada para reuniones y comidas de mayor formato. Se accede desde la 
recepción del restaurante o por el exterior. Permite cualquier formato y montaje y tiene un pequeño 
espacio exterior para coffe break o cócteles.
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ROOMS AREA DIMENSIONS CAPACITY COCKTAIL IMPERIAL THEATER BANQUET U SCHOOL
Montserrat 138 m2 9,85 x 14 80 pax. 80 pax. 28 pax. 70 pax. 80 pax. 25 pax. 45 pax. 

Business 149 m2 149 x 19,60 100 pax. 100 pax. 50 pax. 90 pax. 100 pax. 45 pax. 70 pax. 



Wine Bar

Gastro room
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Bussines room

Montserrat room



CASTLE
The 10th century castle is ideal for very special events, its millenary walls house 
rooms with a capacity ranging from 50 to 300 people.

Arnau and Bernat room: In the upper part of the castle, we find the Arnau and Bernat halls. 
Two adjoining rooms connected by arches and columns. The stone walls and wooden ceilings, make 
a very cozy and unique space with views of Montserrat. The Arnau room has an outdoor terrace, 
which allows for coffee breaks.

The space allows for meals, but no dancing. In case you want to dance, it will be used for the outdoor/
indoor space of the courtyard of the castle.

Sala de l’Era: The Sala de l’Era and its outdoor area are very versatile spaces with a usable area 
of 250m2. Banquets up to 250 people and theatre meetings up to 300 people. Ideal for large format 
meetings and celebrations that require a unique space with history. The stone and wood make it a 
very warm space and the large folding glass communicates the room with an outdoor patio over-
looking the castle.

ROOMS AREA CAPACITY COCKTAIL IMPERIAL THEATER BANQUET U SCHOOL

Bernat 119 m2 90 pax. 90 pax. * 50 pax. 90 pax. * 35 pax. 

Arnau 122 m2 110 pax. 110 pax.  35 pax. 80 pax. 100 pax. 25 pax. 40 pax.

De l’Era 261 m2 200 pax. 200 pax. 60 pax. 200 pax. 200 pax. 50 pax. 90 pax.

Only dancing and live music are allowed outside until 10 pm. In case of booking all Les Cabanes there is no time 
limitation.
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Sala Bernat
Sala Arnau



SALA 
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PATIO EXTERIOR
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